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360 
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Dear Judge Ruddy: 

This opinion is being rendered pursuant to your request 
for an official opinion of this office as followsc 

"!'he 22nd Circuit Judicial Commission es
tablished and organized pursuant to the 
provisions o£ Article v. Section 29 (a)-(g) 
and SUpreme Court Rule 10 desires your 
opinion as the Chief Legal Officer or this 
State on the following matter which is now 
con£ront1ng the Commission. 

"Charles A. Jlogab, a lawyer elected member 
of the Commission, was so elected by the 
members of the Bar of this State residing 
in the 22nd JUdicial Circuit in November 
1961 and took office January 1, 1962. At 
the time or his election he was a resident 
of the 22nd Judicial Circuit living with 
his wife and children at 6415 Devonshire 
Avenue. We understand that he registered 
as a voter from this address. 

"Recently he purchased a home on Spoede Lane 
in St. Louis County which is outside the 
boundaries of the 22nd Judicial Ci.rcui t. We 
understand that he ia living there with his 
wife and children and that he and his wife 
are not separated or living apart. We 
further understand that they intend to live 
there indefinitely and that he and his wife 
and children ha.ve abandoned and severed all 
connect1one with his former home at 6415 
Devonshire Avenue. 
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"We at'e further informed b7 Mr. lllogab that 
he 1a now reg1atered aa a voter from 3716 J)elor 
Street 1n the 22n4 Ju.cttcial Oircuit which we 
have been ac:Jvlaed by h1m ia the home ot b1a 
brother. 

"The question ot hie r1gbt to continue aa a 
member ot the 22nd Circuit JUdicial Ca.a1aa1on 
beoauae ot the above change in the .. tter or h1a 
home aa outlined haa b4ten ra1ud b1 aoaae ot the 
JUmbera ot the Co•1ae1on. 

"Mr. Nogab contends that he 1a etUl a resident 
ot the 22nd Judicial Circuit and aakea the al· 
teroattve contention that it it 1a tound that 
be cSoea not rea14e in the 22n4 Judicial Circuit 
that, navertheleaa, he 1a entitled to continue 
u a ~Raber Gt the co .. 1aa1on g1v1ng aa b1a 
reason tha~ having poaaesaed all ot the neceaaary 
cual1ticati~n• at the time ot bia election to 
the Co.miaaion he 1a entltled to serve aa a 
... ber or the CCllllll1ae1on untU b1a term expires 
on Deceaber 31, 1967. 

"He haa agreed to nppl7 a written statement 
ot facta conoernins hie contention and hia posi• 
tion. Juat aa aoon ae thle ia received it wUl 
be forwarded to your ottloe to be oonaidered 
by you aa a part ot thia letter and aa 1t in
corporated herein. We aak JOur opinion• on the 
tollowin& queationaa 

" (1) Whether or not Mr. Mogab, under hie 
present clrcuaatanoea 1e now residing 
in the 22n4 Ju41c1al 01rcuit? 

" ( 2) I1' 1 t ls toun4 that he 1a not reeid1ng 
in the 22nd :Udicial Circuit then whether 
or not he 1e entitled to continue aa a 
llaber ot the 22nd Circuit Judicial Ca~a
.S.ea1olh .. 

The taots in th1a aatter have been d1tt1cult to obta1n, 
in that certain quest lone propounded by th1a ott1ce to Mr. Mogab 
1n an endeavor to clarity hie statement ot facta have not been 
answered aa ot the wr1t1ng ot th1a opinion. 'l'heretore, we wUl 
ot neceaa1ty have to Blake certain baa1c add1t1onal tactual 
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as8Wilpt1one, and where we do ·•-o~ we wUl underline same eo as 
to cliet1nga1eh them trom Hlevant t~~Gt& ~pPlied bJ llr. Mogab. 
All or these tactllal auaptlone are oona1ate.nt with the facta 
as atate4 by him. 

zg BAQ!S 

Charles A. Jlogab 1a a p:raot1o1oa maaber of the M11Jtour1 Bar 
with ott1qea 1n the Citr or st .. Louie. Since Novemb-.r, 1960, 
he nae cutrvEtd ae • l&1J8•r•aeaber of the 22nd JU41o1al Clrcu1t 
Commieaion. Frem 195-3 untU iuM 2, 196-, he lived 1d.th hls Wite 
an4 ctaughte"• at 61l15 Devonahlt-s• C1t7 ot st. Louie. 

On June 2, .1964 .. he purcbaaed a hoae s.n St. Louie Count.y 
(15 Spoede Lane) and moved trith hU taU1 to tha' ad.dreea. Hav• 
1ns sold . bis hou in the O.itJ. he tranet•ttre4 hle vot1ng ~egistra• 
t1on tl'Oid 6415 ~vol18bire to h1a brother' a house at 31'16 Del or, 
C1ty of st. Louta. 

to ma1nt•1n bla "actual 
a14 nee 

•• 
l'l!IWI 

Sect1on 29 (4) .. Article v, Conat1tut1on ot M14aour1, 1945, 
which cle&la lflth the QUm.ber. qua11ticat1on. aeleot~on-. an4 terms 
ot aaeabere or nonpart1aan .fudiolal caaaad.aatona provtdee 1n papta 

"•on.•partt.ean Judicial cCIIIlll1a•t.one wnoae 41.tty it 
ahall be to nominate and submit ~e the governor 
n-..s ~t person• tor appointment aa provided by 
eeot1one 29 (e)-(s) are hereb7 eetabliehed and 
&hall be OJ'&anlaed on the to11owtng baa1Ju tox
vacaaciea lo the ott1ee ot Judge ot the supreme 
oourt or td 807 court ot appeals, the" ahall 
be one auch COIIIDl1aeion1 to be tmown as • IJhe 
Ap»«tll•t• Jud1o1al Collllll1aa.1on'; tor vaoancS.ea 
1n th.e ottl.oe c4 Jl.ldS•· oE 8flJ' otheto court of 
record aub3.ect 'o the prov1atons of aeotiona 
29 ( a)•(s) ~ there ahall be one euch ca.uea1on, 
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to be known as 'The , ~ • , • • • • Circuit 
JUdicial co.miaa1on.• tor each Judicial circuit 
which shall be subJect to the prov1aiona ot 
aectiona 29 (a)•(s) • • •. • • • each circuit 
Judicial o01111tiaa1on ahall consist ot five mem
bers .. one of 1fltca ahall be the pree1d1ng Judge 
ot the court ot appeals ot the district within 
.nioh the Jud1o1al circuit of ~ch comm1se1on 
or the maJor portion of the population of sa14 
circuit 1e situated, WhO ehall act aa chairman, 
and the remaining tour members eball be chosen 
ln the tolloldng manner. The members ot the 
bar or tbie state ~a1d1;Ra1n the iu4ic1al cir-
cuit ot aucb co.U.aalon 11 eleo two ot thiir 
nuaSer to aerve aa iiibira of aai! oomilaaion, 
and the goveJ-nQr ahal.l appoint two citue~a. 
not Dlabera ot the bar, traa among the residents 
of said Judicial o1rou1t. to aerve •• members 
of aaid commiaaionJ the ter.a or ottioe or the 
meabera ot such oa.a1aa1on ahall be fixed by 
the auprese court and aay be obanged from time 
to t1M, but not ao aa to aborten or lengthen 
the ter. of any ... ber then in office ... 
(laa-phaa1s OUN,) 

It 1a aeen that the two el.eoted !UIIbera ot each Cireuit 
Ju<Uoial Coaai•aion IIILlat realde in the Judicial circuit ot such 
coaa1sa1on S.o order to qua11t'7. we ahall now oons14er what the 
residence requ1reaent 1n the above cenat1tut1onal provision aeana. 

In oonatruing statutes, a b .. 1c rule ot construction (in• 
corporate4 in Section 1.090; RSJio) 1a to give 1ft>rda and phraaea 
(other than tecbnloal onea) their plain, oMln&W and uaual mean
ing with a view to promot1GS the apparent obJective ot the law• 
makers. And th1e rule 1a equallY applicable to oonatructioo ot 
constitutional ~viaiona. RathJen v. Reorganized Sc~ol District 
R·Il, 365 No. 518, 284 s. v. 2d 516. Teohn1oal words are those 
perta1n1ng to uaetul or mechanical arta, or AnJ science, buaineaa, 
proteaa1on, aport, or the llke. 

abaidence" ~mean SOMtb1ng 110re than &:uaioUe. Bn_.l 
v. retera, 51 H.B. 24 57, 314 llaaa. ~. and in thia eooat1tut1onal 
prov1a1on, we teel that it doea aean 110re than teobn1cal domicile. 
The language eaplo:yed can mean only that tboae meabera ot the 
bar who actually and in good faith live and aa1nta1n their homes 
in the Judlc1el o1rou1t ahall conatltute the e~ectorate to select 
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two ot their number - that 1s. two ot thoee who in truth and 
in taot rea1de therein -· to serve on the c0181as1on. SUch is 
the plain, ordinaey and. uaual understanding ot the word. A 
man'• reatdence is where he clnlls and 1s or41nar1.1Y the place 
Where hi a W11'e and cbUdren reatde. D1 Bl1a and Marks Co. v. 
Lyon. D.c. llln. App •• 31 A 24 647. 648J Pink v. Katz, D.c. Jlln. 
App., 68 A 24 813, 815. 

Th1a constitutional provision provtdae thatJ 

•• ••• the aembera ot the bar ot tbia at ate 
rea1dins 1n t~ Jud1c1a1 circuit ot aucb com
JD1eaion ehall elect two ot thitir auaber * • •" 

WhY 414 the provision not •rely recutre the ••};)era of the 
bar ot thle atate ~icing or having otncea in the Ju41c1al 
circuit ot auch c ilion elect two ot £heir na.bert Irreapec• 
tive ot the N&aon, a choice waa made here and the con.tttuttonal 
prov1a1on aakea tbe requiraaent that -'-ra rea1d1~1n the 4ia
trict elect one ot themaelvea to the c1rou1t JUdlcl ca.miaaion. 

Section 1.020, UJfo, provides: 

"As uaed 1n the statutory lawe of this state, 
unless otherwise epeo1ally provided or unless 
plainly repugnant to the intent ot the 
leglalatur$ or to the context thereor: 

• • • • • • • • 
" (9) • Place ot reatdeooe• means the place 
w!UtN the t.Uy ot fU17 person permanently 
rea1des 1n th1a state, an4 the place where 
any peraon havloa no t.Uy aenel'ellJ lodge&J .. •." 

This prov1e1on. at~1ctly epeak1ng, would not apply to oon
struct1on ot the oonatltutionJ however. it 1a wortbJ to note 
that when Article V, Section 29 (4), wu adopted. the above rule 
ot atatutor,J construction waa in etreot. It tollowe that the 
term "rea~dS.ng in" would have been s1ven 1\lrther attention 1t 
1t nre 1nteoded to have a ae&fting different troa the usual 
conatruct1on. 

We are. therefore, ot the op1n1on that under the tactual 
aituatS.on set out above, Mr. Jlogab 1e no longer a resident ot 
the 22nd Ju41o1al Circuit. 
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However~ even 1t we accept the oonoept ot 11 rea14ence" 
being tbe equ1 valent of "domicUe, .. the above stated facts ta11 
to demonatrate that Mr. Mogab 1e still "doadoUed" 1n the 22nd 
Jud1olal Circuit •. 

The concept ot 4aaa1oUa has been before the courts ot 
JUaaouri 1n tnnuaerable oaaes. we here aet cut excerpt a and 
principles of law tr.a a tew ot the caaea which we believe to 
be pertinent to the preaeot a1tuat1on. 

Two fUndamental elements are eaeent1al to qonatltute doa1olle 
or rea1ctence2 (1) Bo4Uy presence in a place; (2) The intent 
ot Nll.flil\ing in that place peraanentl.y or tor an indefinite tiDle. 
Jhelpa v. Phelps, ~ s.w. 24 838; Barth v. Barth, 3~ Mo. lpp. 
~2. 189 s. v. 2d 451J In Re Lanktor<l' a Bat ate. 272 llo. 1, 197 
s.w. 1~7; In Re Oz1aa• Batate, 29 s.w. 24 2liOJ Schneider v. 
Jr1end. Mo. App., 361 s.w. 24 308. 311. Whlle bod1ly presence 
s.e one ot tbe element• ot residence or 4om1e1le.. the length ot 
t1me ot bodily prea•oo•• however short, s._a ot no ooneequenoe 
(Kolker v. Holker, 257 s.w. 798), provided the concurring intent 
1a eatabl1ahed bJ other ev1denoe. In Barth v. Barth, aupra, 
189 s. w. 24. l.c. •s•. the St. Louie Cou.~ ot: Appeal a held: 

"To create a reaictenoe 1n a particular place 
two tundaental el-.nta are eaaent1al. 'fheee 
are actual bodUJ preaenoe 1n the place, com• 
bined with a freely esero1aed 1ntent1on of 
re.ain1ng there per.maneatly, or tor an 1ndet1-
n1te t1ae. Whenever these two e1eaenta ooab1ne 
a ree14enoe 1• oraated. Reither b041ly presence 
alone nor intention alone .S.ll auttlce to create 
a rea1c!ence. Both DNat conour, and at the very 
111011l8nt they do concur a rea14enoe ia oreate4. 
!'he length ot the period ot bo4Uy preaenoe, 
however abort • ie ot ao consequence, provided 
the conourr1ns intention la eatabli&hed by other 
evidence. Othel"Wiae it ~~ay becoae an Saportant 
tact tor cons1derat1on 1n 4eter.in1ng the ex. 
1atence or not or the intention.~ 

In moat caaea the requirement ot bodUy PJ,'eaence is not 
too d1tf1cult to determine. 'l'he usual d1tt1oulty 1a 4eteN1n1ng 
whether the oeceaaary intent 18 present. The intent ot the 1o-
41v14ual 1fhoae reat_dence 1a 1n queatlon la to be de4uced troa 
all the aurroun41ng c1rcumatancea, eeta, and utterances ot such 
person. 
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"Residence 1a largely a matter of intention." 
( C1tationa Olllitted.} 

"Thi.a 1ntent1on 1a to be deduced trom the 
acta and utterances ot the peraon Mboae 
residence 1e in issue... In Re Lanktord' a 
Batate, IIUpra~ pagee 148, 149. 

u stated by the Kanaae C1tJ Court ot Appeals in the caee 
ot In Re Ozlaa' Batatet supra. page 243, ~n considering the 
problem ot rea14encet 

"The ruling herec1n depende upon the proper 
oonatruot1on ot the word da.1o1le. Our 
&.tpreae Court held ill Re letate of Laoktord, 
212 No. 1, 197 s.v. 147, that reaideMe ia 
largelJ a .attar of intention, to be d~oed 
tram tbe ao1;e ot a pereon. lleaidence and 
domicile are ~ interchangeably, and1 in 
eo tar u they applJ to the situation here 
presented are &JncnQmoua. 

"•»o.ioil. That plaoe ~re a aan baa hla 
true, t1xed and permanent ha~e and principal 
eetabliahaent, and to which ~never he 1e 
absent he haa the intention of returning. • 

"Bouv. X..w Diet •• Vol. 1, pase 915. • • •" 

See also State ex 1nt. Mcl:ittr1ok es rel. Chabera v. 
Jones, 185 s.w. 2d 17, 353 Mo. 9001 In Re Toler•a Batate, 325 
a.w. 24 755. 

S.Ctlon 1-.020. l8lfo 1959 (above quoted) llluatratea ~he 
1..11lportance ot the place of residence ot the t.Uy ot the rr•on 
whose dom1c11e or rea1dance 1a 1n queat1on. The reaoval o one's 
family ia a ver,v t.po~ant 1nd1o«t1on ot intent 1n determining 
whether there has been a change ot Na14enoe, JCcbonl1 v. J'l'1ed
man Brothers Sb.oe Coapao;v. 115 s~ v. 102&, 135 Mo. App. 276. There 
are numerous M18sour1 deo1a1ona Which have considered the place 
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'IIbera the faily ot a married man livee. When such married man 
18 not eat ranged troll hie t.S.ly, aa being o~ vital 1Jilportance 
1n detel'll1n1ng such a man• a reaictence. See state ex rel. Ramey 
v. Dalton, TT No. 678J state v. Snyder. 182 Jto. J162, 82 s. W. 12. 

There are, ot oourae, exc~pt1on&l a1tuat1on.• auoh ae ln 
Barrett v. Parka, 180 a.v. 2<1 665. There, Mr. Parka ••• req\11red 
by b1e employer, the City, to live at the airport 1n St. LoQ1s 
County tor the more ett1c1eot d1acharge ot the JIIUniclpalit;Y• e 
pu.bl1c purposes and neaeaa1t1ea" ao4 tor that reaeon alone, he 
and h1e t.Uy lived at the 11Lln1c1pally owned rea:ldenoe provided 
bJ the c1ty. Such ree1denoe by tarke waa clearly temporary in 
nature and did not ne&•tive nor waa 1t 1nooQa1etent with h1e 
eont:laued intention to retain his ~1c1pal o1tteeoah1p (~oh 
was a charte~preaor1bed con41t1on of eapl.o)'ment). Ho comparable 
neoessi,oue ettuat1on enata aa to Mr. ttosab. 

!root ot malnteD&Qce of a holae an4 t•1ly tn)st. Louis county 
1n 1fh1ch Mr. Mosab apenda the maJor portion or hle non-working 
hours 1a veey persuaai ve in ehowing that he ~atdee 1n St. Louie 
County under the above quoted authoritiea and, considered 1n 
tbe 11gbt or all the facta, leada th1~ otttce to the opinion 
that Mr. Kogab 1a no longer a resident or 4om1cU1ary ot the 22nd 
Jud1c1al C1rou1t. 

!he tact that Mr. Mogab stay• at the Pelor addreaa or his 
brother a small part or the time, apparently tor reaeona or oon
venienoe, doea not negative the baa1o tact that hie actual holle 
18 1n St. Louis Count,-. In our opinion, Mr. Jlogab rea:ldee 1n 
St. Louie COUnty wmere he actually l1vea and where he ma1otaine 
a holle tor and with hla t•Uy. 

Your next question 1a whether' ae the re~t of hie ohange 
ot rea1dence, Mr. Mogab 1a entitled to oont1nue aa a member or 
the 22n4 Judicial C1~uit Coadae1on, In our op1n1on, he 1s not. 

The determination ot th1a question involves a conatruct1on 
of the conat1tut1onal prov1e'-on and a deterra1nat1on ot ita in• 
tent and purpose. Under the p~v1a1one ot Art1ole V, Section 
29 (d), a Circuit JUdicial COJ*1aa1on conaiets of tive aeabers. 
two ot Whoa are elected b7 the meabera ot the bar ree1d1ng ln 
the J'Ud1c1al Circuit, two ot ldlaa are appointed by the Governor 
"troaa aaong the res1denta" ot the circuit and the titth lll!llllber 
1s the prea141ns Judie ot the Court ot Appeals ot the d1atr1ct 
1n which the Judicial Circuit te eltuated. 

As to all meabera other than the preeidlng JucSae,. rett14ence 
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within the Jud1o1al 01rcu1t 1a a neceaaar.v qual1t1cat1oo. As 
to the JUmbera elected by the bar, 1t ia a1Snlticant that only 
thou who ree1de w1tb1n the o1rcu1t 1187 vote and that they are 
authorised to elect onl7 thoee 1dlo constitute "two or their 
auraber". 

'!he obv1oua purpose ia to have two resident lll8Dlbers ot 
the bar to aot u the representatives ~ the entire group ot 
rea14ent aeaabers ot the b&rJ that 1a, in lieu ot rea1dent law
yers tneaaelvea part1olpat1ng 1n the selection ot nom1neea 
to m1 a vacancy. two ot their nwaber act in tbe1~ stead. In 
thie context, 1t 1110\114 appear evident that unless the reprehnta• 
tivea ot the bar poeaeaa the requ1a1te qual1t1oat1ona, not aerely 
at the time ot election, but at the time they are to act 1n be
halt ot the bar aa a whole, the ver.J purpose ot the oonat1tu• 
tional prov1a1on would be defeated. Bu~ly~ 1t a lawyer member 
ot the Coma1aa1on were suspended tro. practice or disbarred, 
1t could not reuonablJ be aaid that he should nevertheless be 
entitled thereafter to partic1pat• 1n the nt81nat1ng proceaa 
aa a maRber of the bar reaicU.ns 1n the C1rcu1t. Rea14enoe with
in the C1rcu1t 1a ot ~al impol'tanoe under the conatltutional 
provision With -bersl'iip in the bar. !he mere tact that the 
change ot rea14enoe 1a to a nearby C-ircuit 1natead ot one tar 
distant • or even to aaother state or country • 1n no way atteots 
the principle lnvolv~ 

We note that the lq rerreaentat1vea on the collllliaaioo 
JllUat also be appointed trolll amoag the rea14ente" of the C1rcu1t. 
'l'h1a t'ort1t1ea our opinion that rea1d1ns Within the Circuit 1e 
a ne4eaaary qual.1t1cat1on, not merely to election or appointment, 
but to the rlght to hold the membership an4 to J)art1cipate 1n. 
1te 1Japol'tant runottona. 8eot1on 29 (4) conta1na the turther 
provia1ona "Ho ~taber or ·~ such oo.tu1on shall hold any 
public ottice, and no .ember ehall hold any ott1o1al position 
1n a political paz'tJ0

• S\lrel7, it could not reuonably be con• 
tended that 1t a ••ber were to be elected to a p81'tJ ottice. 
be t10uld atUl be qual1t1e4 u a -ber ot the OCXIIIIl1aa1on tor 
the remainder ot h1s ter.. 

Note ahould a1 ao be take a of the tact that the t1ttb member 
ot the ooad.aeton 1a the presiding Judge ot the Court of Appeals. 
There 1a no epec1t1c language ln the oonat1tut1on which would 
vacate the membership of a preaidina Judge when be ceases to hold 
that poa1t1on. Yet, no one would aer1oue1J urge auch waa not 
the law. JUst aa cont1au1ng 1n the ott1ce ot prea1d1ng Judge 
ot the Court ot Appeals is a neceaaary qua11t1cat1on tor any eucb 
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person to continue to participate in the tunot1ona ot the 
c0DIIl1sa1ol1 at any given time, ao too must reaidence within 
the Circuit continue to extat in order that a laW)"er 11eaber 
may part1o1pate 1n such tunct1ona during the tae tor which he 
waa elected. 

Althou&h there 1a no case d1rectl¥ in point1 it 1a worth
while to coapare the case ot State ex rel. Johnaon v. Donworth~ 
127 Mo~ App. 311, 105 s. w. 1055~ eubsequ.ently cited with ap. 
proval and followed by the Supr.u court Bn Bane in the caae 
ot state ex rel. Cit7 ot Jtepublic v. 8111th, 3-"5 Mo. 1158, 139 
a. V. 2d 929• 'l'b$ Domrorth oaae held that an al.del'llal\ ot a city 
ot the 4th claas who moved out ot tM ward he was elected to 
represent thereby lost hie qualit1cat1ona tor such ott:lce, 
one ot which waa that he a1at \>e a resident ot the ward. The 
court held that the requs.r-ot that he be a resident ot the ward 
trom which he waa elected ia no lea• imperative than the require
JDent that he be a citizen ot the UnS.ted States, or a resident ot 
the city, and ~at a continuation ot such quel1t1cations 1a 
required in order to entitle one elected u an alderman to 
reaain aa such. 

In view ot the foregoing, it is our opinion that a meJDber 
ot the ca.d.aai,oo, other than the p;rea1diDS Judie, who ceases to 
be a resident ot the Judicial Circuit., is no longer qualified to 
participate in the nomination prooeaa. 

COHCLUS.IOB 

It is the opinion ot th1a ottice that Mr. Char lea A. Mogab 
is not a rea14ent ot the 22nd Jud1o1al C1rcu1t and, therefore, 
1a not qualit1ec1 to continue aa a aaber ot the 22nd Circuit 
Judicial co..isa1on. 

'the foregoing opinion, Which I hereby approve. waa prepared 
by my Asa1stant, Oar;y A. Tatlow. 

YouJ.~a very truly, 

'l'li)JIU r. BAOL&'!ON 
Attorney General 


